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 The ‘bystander effect’ phenomenon has challenged the traditional framework for
assessing radiation damage by showing radiation induced changes in cells which have not
been directly targeted, but are neighbors to or receive medium from directly hit cells. Our
group performed a range of single and serial low dose irradiations on two genetically dis-
tinct strains of mice. Bladder explants established from these mice were incubated in cul-
ture medium, which was used to measure death responses in a keratinocyte reporter sys-
tem. The study revealed that the medium harvested from bladder tissues’ (ITCM) from
acutely irradiated C57BL6 but not Balb/c mice, was able to induce clonogenic death.
Administration of a priming dose(s) before a challenge dose to both C57BL6 and Balb/c
mice stimulated reporter cell survival irrespective of the time interval between dose(s)
delivery. When ITCM corresponding to both strains of mice was measured for its calcium
mobilization inducing ability, results showed an elevation in intracellular calcium levels
that was strain dependent. This indicates that genotype determined the type of bystander
signal/response that was produced after exposure to low and acute doses of radiation.
However, serial exposure conditions modified bystander signal production to induce sim-
ilar effects that were characterized by excessive growth. 
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INTRODUCTION
Low doses of radiation may cause cells to produce signals that are
capable of altering the survival and response of non-irradiated cells
(Nagasawa and Little 1992, Deshpande et al. 1996; Mothersill and
Seymour 1997; Watson et al. 2000: Lewis et al. 2001; Lorimore and Wright
2003). These effects have been termed the bystander effect, and once
induced, this phenomenon may become a permanent characteristic of
the cell population (extensively reviewed in Mothersill and Seymour
2006a; 2006b; 2006c). Although the precise mechanism is unknown,
there is substantial evidence that bystander signals may be transmitted by
direct gap junction communication (Azzam et al. 1998) and by media sol-
uble factors (Mothersill and Seymour, 1997). 
Reports dating back to the 1950’s have revealed that radiation expo-
sure at one site could impose damage in distant, non irradiated sites
(Parsons et al. 1954; Souto 1962, Hollowell and Littlefield 1967). Research
on bystander responses is largely based on in vitro experiments using high
LET radiation (Nagasawa and Little 1992; Deshpande et al. 1996; Prise et
al. 1998; Zhou et al. 2000; Prise et al. 2006), mostly as the result of
microbeam technology that allowed for targeted exposures to extra-
nuclear sites as well as extra-cellular or neighboring cells (Sedelnikova et
al. 2007 and Zhou et al. 2009). Although recently medium transfer tech-
niques and co-culture have gained in popularity. Investigation into the in
vivo generation of such factors has also been explored in fish and rodent
models (Mothersill et al. 2005 and 2007). Some studies have looked into
sex and tissue specific changes in the mouse genome after acute and
chronic exposures to ionizing radiation (Kovalchuk et al. 2004a and 2004b;
Besplug et al. 2005) and revealed that an up-regulation of various
hematopoietic signaling pathways exists after exposure to low dose, chron-
ic levels of radiation. In addition, Lorimore et al. (2008) showed genotype-
dependent induction of chromosomal instability in un-irradiated
hemaopoietic stem cells after exposure to conditioned medium from
bone marrow cells of in vivo gamma irradiated mice. 
Bystander effects may manifest themselves in various forms, ranging
from delayed genomic instability, apoptosis, cell cycle delay, micronucle-
us formation, delayed mutations and changes in gene expression
(Kadhim et al. 1992; Seymour and Mothersill 1997; Mothersill and
Seymour 1998, Lorimore et al. 1998; Wu et al. 1999, Morgan 2003). The
exact nature of the transducing mechanism is unclear, however studies
such as those by Lyng et al. (2002a; 2002b; 2006) have shown rapid calci-
um induction, loss of mitochondrial membrane potential, and increase in
reactive oxygen species in cells receiving culture medium taken from var-
ious generations of cells post exposure. 
Seymour and Mothersill (2006) discussed that when patients blood
samples were taken after radiation treatment had commenced, the con-
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ditioned media harvested from the samples, resulted in greater levels of
adaptation in reporters in vitro than if the pre treatment blood sample was
assayed. Similarly, Maguire et al (2007) showed an increase in cell sparing
of 15% in reporters after they received a priming dose before the chal-
lenge dose. It is postulated that a small priming insult high enough to
cause damage results in the activation of repair systems. This in turn
results in the accumulation of various repair proteins at the site of dam-
age, which aids in the reduction of subsequent damage that may occur as
a result of the challenge dose (Crawford and Davies 1994). In fact,
Ikushima et al. (1996), showed a higher rate of DNA double strand rejoin-
ing induced after exposure to challenge doses in adapted versus non-
adapted cells. 
Our group aimed to investigate two aspects of the bystander effect
using an in vivo mouse model. The first of these explored the role of
genetic predisposition in the in vivo generation of bystander signals. The
second explored whether bystander signal(s) can be modified in vivo if
mice were exposed to a low priming dose delivered before a higher chal-
lenge dose. Biological markers of cell death such as clonogenic survival
and intracellular calcium measurements which can trigger apoptosis were
analyzed as endpoints of biological signal production using our well
established reporter system. 
METHODS
Mouse Models and In Vivo Irradiations
The mice used in this experiment were C57BL6 and Balb/c mice,
which were bred and housed in the AECL bioresearch facility (Chalk
River, ON). Specifically, the mice were placed on ventilated racks sup-
plied with HEPA filtered air, autoclaved feed and were given reverse
osmosis water to drink so as to ensure a pathogen free environment and
optimal health conditions. C57BL6 mice have been well established in
previous adaptive response studies (Mitchel et al 2008), therefore, radio-
senstive Balb/c mice were used to compare the effects of in vivo radiation
on two genetically contrasting genotypes. The mice were approximately
four month old, non- pregnant females who received whole body irradia-
tion carried out with either a Co-60 gamma beam 150C (for adaptive
doses), or a Co-60 GammaCell 200 (for challenge doses) irradiator. The
dose rate for the gamma beam exposures was 0.5 mGy/min. The dose
rate for the gamma cell 200 varied according to distance from the beam,
between 162 and 168 mGy/min for the mice under study. The mice were
sacrificed 24 hours after receiving the final dose. Bladders were surgical-
ly extracted from the mice under sterilized conditions, placed in steril-
ized transport medium, and couriered overnight to McMaster University.
These bladders were received in three separate lots, with a total of 22
Bystander effects in mice given in vivo radiation
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C57BL6 mice [4 were given 0 Gy, 2 were given 2 Gy, 4 were given 20 mGy,
4 were given 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy after four hours, 4 were given 20
mGy followed by another 2 Gy after 24 hours, and finally 4 were given 20
mGy followed by another 20 mGy followed by another 20 mGy followed
by 2 Gy (all doses were separated by 48 hours)]. A total of 16 Balb/c mice
bladder samples were shipped [3 were given 0 Gy, 3 were given 20 mGy, 3
were given 2 Gy, 2 were given 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy after 4 hours, 2
were given 20 mGy after 24 hours, and lastly 2 were given 20 mGy fol-
lowed by 20 mGy followed by another 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy (all doses
were separated by 48 hours). 
Bladder Explant Assay
Full details of the method are available in Mothersill et al. 2001. Briefly,
upon arrival at McMaster University, bladders were placed into sterilized
petri dishes (VWR, Burlington, ON) and chopped into three pieces,
approximately 2 mm2 in size. Tissue explants were then plated as single
explants in sterile T25 cm2 40 ml flasks (Falcon, Franklin Lanes, NJ) con-
taining 2 mL of RPMI 1640 (Gibco, Burlington, ON) culture medium sup-
plemented with 60mL of Fetal Bovine Serum (Invitrogen, Burlington,
ON), 5 mL of Penicillian (10,000 units) – Streptomycin (10,000 µg)
(Gibco, Burlington, ON), 5 mL of L-Gluthamine at 200 mM (100x)
(Gibco, Burlington, ON), 0.5 µg/ml hydrocortisone (Sigma-Aldrich,
Oakville, ON), and 12.5 mL of 1M HEPES buffer solution (Gibco,
Burlington, ON). The tissue explants were incubated at 37° C in a 5% car-
bon dioxide and 95% humidity incubator. After 48 hours, the medium
from the tissue explants (referred to as ITCM) was harvested and frozen
in 2 mL aliquots. The explants were replenished with 2 mL of serum free
medium (KGM, Clonetics Cooperation) and incubated for 10-12 days and
fixed for analysis for a separate study not discussed in this paper.
Reporter Cell Culture
HPV transfected human foreskin kertinocytes were maintained in 500
mL of RPMI 1640 (Gibco, Burlington,ON) that was supplemented as
described above. All cells were maintained in sterilized T75 cm2 flasks
(Falcon, Franklin Lanes, NJ) within 37° C. The media was changed when
the cells reached 80% -100% confluence. 24 hours later they were sub-cul-
tured. Cells were detached from the flask surface by using a 1:1 solution
of 0.25 % trypsin and 1 mM EDTA (Gibco, Burlington, ON) in
Dulbecco’s Phosphate Solution (1x) (Gibco, Burlington, ON). 2 mL of
the cell solution containing approximately 1 million cells was transferred
into a new T75cm2 flask containing 20 ml of medium to maintain stocks.
This procedure was carried out under sterile conditions in a Class II bio-
safety unit.
H. Singh and others
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Clonogenic Assay and Medium Change
1 mL of the detached cell solution was placed in 10 mL isotonic
buffer (VWR, Burlington, ON) and the cell concentration of this aliquot
was counted using a Coulter Counter model Z2 (Beckman Coulter,
Fullerton, CA). A threshold was pre-set to the size suitable for HPV-G cells
and the total cell count was corrected for background materials of simi-
lar size present in the solution. Once the corrected cell concentration was
derived, the stock cell solution underwent a series of dilutions (1:10,
1:100, 1:1000) allowing for plating of appropriate cell numbers for sur-
vival (Puck and Marcus, 1956). 
To assess the effect of the irradiated tissue conditioned medium or
control tissue conditioned medium (ITCM or CTCM) on unirradiated
reporter HPV cells, frozen conditioned medium that was harvested pre-
viously was thawed, filtered through a 0.22 micron filter (VWR,
Mississauga, ON)and added (5 mL of ITCM) to HPV-G reporters
(Mothersill and Seymour 1997). The reporters were destined to receive
the CM were plated at a density in the range of 500-1000 cells/ flask. 100
µL of the conditioned medium (CM) was reserved for calcium flux meas-
urements. After exposure to the ITCM, the reporters were incubated for
10-14 days at 37° C. Once macroscopic colonies were observed, the cells
were stained with 2 mL carbon fushin for 4 minutes and then rinsed off
with water. Colonies were then counted using the 50 cell threshold
described in Puck and Marcus (1956) in which cells that reached this
limit were classified as true survivors. In order to compare treatments,
percentage survival was calculated using the formula: Percent Survival =
100 x [PE of the treatment/ PE of controls]. PE stands for plating effi-
ciency determined by number of colonies counted/ number of colonies
plated. All data was normalized to the 0 Gy controls by first calculating
MCF (mean correction factor): Average of (100/colony count of 0 Gy
controls). All treatments were then normalized by using the formula:
(MCF x percent survival of treatment) = Adjusted Percent Survival. 
Ratiometeric Calcium Measurements 
HPV-G cells were plated at 300,000 cells per dish (MatTek, Ashland,
MA) and incubated for 72 hours. Upon formation of a monolayer, the
cells were washed twice with a buffer containing 130 mM NaCl, 5 mM
KCl, 1 mM Na2HPO4, 1mM CaCl2, 1mM MgCl2(pH=7.4) Cells were then
incubated with 10 uL of Fura-2 (420 µM) for 30 minutes at 37 ° C. The
dye was discarded and the cells were washed with the same buffer three
times and 300 uL of buffer was added to each plate for measurement pur-
poses. Once Fura- 2 was excited, measurements at 380nm and 345 nm
were recorded every 2 seconds for 9 minutes. After 45 seconds to 1
minute of recording, 100µL of the ITCM was added to the cells. The pre-
Bystander effects in mice given in vivo radiation
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event time frame was chosen so as to firmly establish a baseline reading.
All measurements were made in the dark at room temperature. 
Ratio of fluorescence at the two wavelengths versus time was then
graphed using the Sigma Plus software system, thus illustrating the kinet-
ics of free cytosolic calcium induction. 
Image Analysis 
Randomly selected colonies each treatment flask were photographed
daily (for 8 – 10 days) using a CCD camera that is mounted on a micro-
scope. The images were imported into the Image Pro 9.0 software system
and colonies were then measured for area values using the manual tag
function. Area measurement data for all the colonies were daily imported
into an excel worksheet where they were averaged. Area growth was dis-
played as average area growth ± SEM per day and compared across treat-
ments using ANOVA statistical test with P<0.05 as the limit of significance.
Statistical Analysis
The clonogenic survival data are presented as a mean± SEM, where
each treatment had N=3 recipient flasks, unless otherwise stated.
Significance of differences was tested using ANOVA, with P<0.05 as the
limit of significance. Similarly, the calcium flux data are presented as a
mean ± SEM from measurements taken from five different cells. 
RESULTS
Percent Survival and Growth Rate of Reporters Given Transfer Medium
from irradiated C57BL6 and Balb/c Mice
Results showed that ITCM collected from 2 Gy irradiated C57BL6
mice significantly (p<0.05) reduced the percent survival of reporters from
100% in unirradiated mice to 12% ± 2.835 (fig 1). As expected, these
reporters also displayed a severe reduction in their growth rates, which was
measured as the slope of the area growth curve (fig 2A), from m= 0.0293
in the unirradiated controls to 0.008 (p<0.05). However, ITCM collected
from 20 mGy irradiated mice had a percent reporter survival of 53% ±
10.260. Bladder medium harvested from mice given a 20 mGy priming
dose, twenty four hours before a 2 Gy challenge dose (24 hour group),
had a significant increase in reporter percent survival (80% ± 11.551), and
also displayed enhanced growth rates [m =0.0585] that exceeded even the
reporters given ITCM from the unirradiated mice. (fig 3A). However,
reporter percent survival as well as the corresponding growth rate was
seen to decrease when the time interval between the priming and chal-
lenge dose was four hours rather than twenty four hours. Similarly, when
multiple priming doses (3x) were administered to mice forty-eight hours
H. Singh and others
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before a challenge dose, the corresponding ITCM caused a decrease in
both the percent of surviving reporter colonies and their rate of division
when compared to the ITCM from the 24 hour group. 
In contrast, acutely irradiated (2 Gy and 20 mGy) Balb/c mice failed
to elicit a death response in the corresponding reporters (fig 1) when
compared to reporters given ITCM from unirradiated Balb/c mice.
However, their growth [m= 0.0176 and 0.0194 respectively] was consider-
ably slower following the medium transfer when compared to the
reporters given ITCM from unirradiated mice [m= 0.0307] (fig 3B).
When Balb/c mice were primed with 20 mGy four hours (4 hour group)
and twenty four hours (24 hour group) before a challenge dose, the cor-
responding ITCM caused a reduction in the percentage of surviving
reporters when compared to the reporters given ITCM taken from the
acutely exposed mice. Similarly, ITCM from mice repeatedly primed with
Bystander effects in mice given in vivo radiation
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FIGURE 1. HPV- G reporter colony survival was measured in reporters that received ITCM from blad-
der explants extracted from (black) C57BL6 mice that were exposed to 0 gy, 2 Gy,20 mGy, 20 mGy
followed by 2 Gy four hours later, 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy twenty four hours later, and 20 mGy, then
20 mGy, then 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy, at fourty eight hour intervals (N=4/treatment)(gray) Balb/c
mice that were exposed to 0 Gy, 20 mGy, 2 Gy, 20 mGy + 2 Gy ( 4 hours), 20 mGy + 2 Gy (24 hours
apart), and 20, 20, 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy (48 hour intervals). N= a minimum of 3 flaks per treat-
ment. All deviations were represented as ±S.E.M. Significance was determined using student t test sta-
tistical analysis where p<0.05: 
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FIGURE 2. Randomly selected colonies (N= 25 colonies/ treatment of Balb/c mice and N= 20 to 50
colonies across the treatments of C57BL6 mice) were serially photographed and the corresponding
colony area was tracked over the course of the incubation time. Cellular Growth was defined by the
equation Y = mx - b, where Y is area in mm2, m is the slope or growth rate and b is the y-intercept.
For panel (A): (black circle) 0 Gy, m= 0.0293 (black triangle) 2 Gy, m= 0.008 (gray circle) 20 mGy,
m= 0.0226 (white triangle) 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy given 4 hours apart, m = 0.0585 (black square)
20 mGy followed by 2 Gy, given 24 hours apart, m= 0.1176 (white square) 20 mGy followed by anoth-
er 20 mGy and another 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy, given at 48 hour intervals, m= 0.0806 . For panel
B: (black circle) 0 Gy, m= 0.0307 (black triangle) 2 Gy, m= 0.0176 (gray circle) 20 mGy, m= 0.0194
(white triangle) 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy given 4 hours apart, m = 0.07425 (black square) 20 mGy
followed by 2 Gy, given 24 hours apart, m= 0.3727 (white square) 20 mGy followed by another 20 mGy
and another 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy, given at 48 hour intervals, m= 0.0979.
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FIGURE 3. Cytosolic calcium is measured in HPV-G reporters that received transfer medium from
bladder explants extracted from C57BL6 (normal apoptotic response) mice that were exposed to
(graph A): (black circle) 0 Gy, (gray circle) 2 Gy, (black triangle)20 mGy. Graph B: (black circle)20
mGy followed by 2 Gy four hours later, (gray circle) 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy twenty four hours later,
and (black triangle) 20 mGy, then 20 mGy, then 20 mGy followed by 2 Gy, at fourty eight hour inter-
vals. Graph C depicts calcium measurements from reporters given ITCM from Balb/c mice that were
exposed to (black circle) 0 Gy, (black triangle) 20 mGy, (gray circle) 2 Gy. Graph D displays calcium
measurements from reporters given ITCM from Balb/c mice given (gray circle) 20 mGy followed by
2 Gy, four hours later, (black circle) 20 mGy + 2 Gy (24 hours apart), and (black triangle) 20, 20, 20
mGy followed by 2 Gy (48 hour intervals). (All measurements were taken as an average from N=5
cells) and all deviations were represented as ±S.E.M. 
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20 mGy (delivered 48 hours apart) before a 2 Gy challenge dose, also
reduced the percent of surviving reporters. Regardless of lower colony
counts, reporters that were given ITCM from repeatedly exposed mice
possessed growth rates that surpassed that of the reporters given ITCM
from unirradiated mice (fig 3B).
H. Singh and others
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FIGURE 3. Continued.
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Calcium Flux in Reporters Receiving ITCM from Irradiated C57BL6 and
Balb/c Mice
Medium that was harvested from bladder explants originating from
un-irradiated C57BL6 mice failed to induce a calcium flux in reporters
(fig 2A). However, ITCM from 2 Gy and 20 mGy irradiated mice (fig 2A)
induced a transient increase in intracellular calcium levels that lasted for
approximately 130 - 200 seconds. A transient calcium flux was also
induced by ITCM taken from C57BL6 mice that were primed with 20
mGy, four hours before a 2 Gy challenge dose (fig 2B). However, ITCM
obtained from mice that were primed twenty four hours prior to the chal-
lenge dose (24 hour group), showed an initial decrease in intracellular
calcium concentration at the time of addition of the medium. This was
followed by slight increase in the calcium levels which remained elevated
for the remaining 250 seconds (fig 2B). Similarly, ITCM from mice in the
48 hour group (20 +20 +20 mGy followed by 2 Gy, given 48 hours apart)
induced an increase in calcium levels at a faster rate and with a greater
magnitude then the reporters exposed to the ITCM from mice in he 24
hour group (20 + 2 Gy, 24 hours apart). 
The bladder medium from irradiated Balb/c showed a slightly differ-
ent pattern of calcium induction. ITCM corresponding to the Balb/c mice
exposed to 2 Gy of radiation induced a transient calcium flux, where as the
ITCM established from 20 mGy and 0 Gy irradiated mice, failed to do so
(Fig 2C). ITCM established from Balb/c mice in the 24 hour group (20
mGy + 2 Gy exposures given 24 hours apart), showed a slight increase in the
cytosolic calcium concentration that remained elevated (fig 2D). ITCM
from mice in the 48 hour group (20 mGy + 20 mGy + 20 mGy + 2 Gy, forty
eight hour apart), showed a calcium induction response that was charac-
terized by a transient decrease in calcium levels at the time of medium addi-
tion. This was followed by a rapid and persistent increase of intracellular
calcium levels that lasted throughout the measurement period (approxi-
mately 300 seconds) (Fig 2D). ITCM associated with Balb/c mice from the
24 and the 48 hour group showed a similar magnitude of calcium induc-
tion (by a factor of approximately 0.2). However, the ITCM taken from
C57BL6 mice in the 24 hour and 48 hour group showed an increase in cal-
cium levels around the magnitude of 0.02 and 0.3 respectively. 
DISCUSSION
The results presented by our group provide further evidence that
bystander factors are produced in vivo at the time of irradiation, more-
over, they are transferred through medium harvested from murine blad-
der explants to completely unirradiated HPV-G reporter cells. The fact
that these signals are able to induce biological responses in vitro, days
after production, confirms that not only are these factors long lived, but
Bystander effects in mice given in vivo radiation
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they are soluble by nature. These findings have been previously reported
by various groups such as Mothersill et al. (2005, 2006, 2007) and O’Dowd
et al. (2006) which have shown the production of bystander factor(s) after
in vivo and in vitro irradiation of various species of mice and fish.
Results clearly demonstrated tremendous variation in the growth
response of reporter cells post- ITCM exposure. Acutely irradiated
C57BL6 mice were able to produce pro-apoptotic bystander factors at the
time of irradiation where as the acutely irradiated Balb/c mice failed to
induce a death response in reporter cells. This suggests that genetic back-
ground may influence the type of bystander factors that are produced
after acute radiation exposures. These results are supported by similar
work by Mothersill et al (1999 and 2005) that have also shown genetically
dependant variations in biological responses to radiation. The first
response was seen in C57BL6 mice bladder explant cells, which showed a
pro-apoptotic response that was associated with ‘chromosomal stability’.
The second response was characterized by the survival of damaged CBAH
explant cells, and was associated with chromosomal instability. By extend-
ing this logic to the present results, it is possible to infer that the failure
of ITCM from irradiated Balb/c mice to induce reporter cell death could
perhaps represent a deregulated response that results from the inability
of tissues to assess or detect radiation induced damage. Interestingly,
Chen et al. (2005) revealed that Balb/c mice show a higher proportion of
immunosuppressive cells (CD4+CD25+) when compared to C57BL6
mice, which resulted in the suppression of autoimmune responses against
pathogens and induced tolerance against antigens. This type of an
immuno-compromised environment would have difficulties detecting
radiation-induced damage in cells, and as a result, would fail to produce
factors that would regulate growth of other cells. For example, Lorimore
et al. (2001) discussed how genetically stable C57BL6 mice (haemopietic
tissues) showed considerable macrophage activation and neutrophil infil-
tration post in vivo irradiation when compared to the CBA/Ca mice.
These cells also serve as a persistent source for various cytokines as well as
oxygen/nitrogen species that are known to act as key players in the prop-
agation of bystander mediated effects (Lorimore et al. 2001).
Furthermore, macrophages isolated from CBA/Ca mice produced more
citrulline and NO, which are powerful inflammatory mediators (Coates et
al. 2008) which can produce a damaging microenvironment that may ini-
tiate malignant transformation (Wright and Coates 2006). In contrast,
the macrophages associated with C57BL6 mice produced polyamines and
proline, which act as antioxidants and stimulate tissue regeneration
(Coates et al. 2008). In view of this, one can speculate that the survival
phenotype seen in reporters post exposure to Balb/c mice ITCM may be
the consequence of a dysfunctional immune response that generates
more proxidants than antioxidants, thus creating a state of enhanced
H. Singh and others
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oxidative stress that promotes various types of pathological conditions
such as cancer. In fact, specific types of tumors have been associated with
chronic inflammation and production of ROS/NOS by tissue
macrophages or neutrophils (Jackson et al. 1989; Weitzman and Gordon
1990). On the other hand, the toxicity of ITCM from irradiated C57BL6
mice served as a regulatory mechanism that promoted cell death so as to
eliminate damaged cells from the population. 
Repeatedly exposing C57BL6 mice (prime + challenge dose) to radi-
ation caused them to modify the nature of the bystander signal they pro-
duced from pro-death (in acutely irradiated mice) to pro-survival.
Whether this growth is adaptive or not is unclear at this point. Despite
their genetic differences, ITCM from repeatedly exposed Balb/c mice
also significantly stimulated colony growth rates (table 1.2) in the corre-
sponding reporters. This suggests that biological response in reporters
may be partly modulated by exposure conditions. This supports previous
work reported by Seymour and Mothersill (2006) which showed that
blood serum (from patients undergoing radiotherapy) samples that ini-
tially produced the greatest bystander effect also showed the greatest
adaptive response when blood serum was re-sampled six weeks post the
last therapy treatment. These results allow for the conclusion that
bystander factor(s) produced by the tissue are being modified as a result
of repeated exposures, in that they induce radio resistance that may or
may not be adaptive. However, our group’s data show that genetic back-
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TABLE 1.1 Growth Differences in Reporters given ITCM from Irradiated C57BL6 Mice
Treatment Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 Day 9
0 Gy 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4
20 mGy 2 2 1 3 4 4 4 4 4
2 Gy 1 1 1 2 4 4 4 4 4
(20 mGy + 2 Gy) 
4 Hours Apart 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 3
(20 mGy + 2 Gy) 
24 Hours Apart 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
(20 mGy + 20 mGy + 20 mGy 
+ 2 Gy) 48 Hours Apart 2 3 1 1 2 2 2 2 2
Serial photography of reporter colonies was used to track area growth over the course of the incu-
bation period. The averaged colony area value was compared using ANOVA (p<0.05) across each
treatment group on each day of incubation. Numbers (1 through 4, where 1 represents the largest
average colony area and 4 is the smallest average colony area) are designated so as to signify statisti-
cal significance as well as growth speed. Looking across the treatments on day 1 of incubation, the 2
Gy and 24 hour group show statistically similar reporter colony area measurements, which are also
the largest colonies detected. However, the reporters in the 4 hour treatment group and the
reporters exposed to ITCM from the unirradiated controls show the smallest area values, although
they are not statistically similar. 
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ground of the C57BL6 and Balb/3 mice were such that in response to
chronic radiation, they both elicited the production of distinct pro-sur-
vival type signals (despite the fact that they produced contrasting type of
signals after acute dose exposures). It is possible that level of adaptive
response seen after initial damage is dependent on prior exposure histo-
ry in the C57BL6 mice but this is not the case with Balb/c mice. Clearly
there are different bystander signals being produced depending not only
on genetics but also on treatment regime.
Results also indicate that calcium induction in response to in vivo gen-
erated bystander signals also exhibit genotypic differences. Acutely irra-
diated C57BL6 mice caused enhanced cell killing that was also accompa-
nied by transient calcium signaling, where as acutely irradiated Balb/c
mice failed to induce a pro-apoptotic response in reporters despite the
presence of transient calcium signaling (2 Gy Group). Interestingly, after
day 3 of incubation, a significant decrease in colony growth was detected
in this group of reporters (table 1.2). This suggests that the genetic envi-
ronment of Balb/c mice does in fact allow for the production of
bystander signals, however, these factors utilize calcium pulse signaling as
a means to activate alternative cellular pathway(s) that may influence var-
ious biological endpoints. This type of variation in bystander signal pro-
H. Singh and others
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TABLE 1.2 Growth Differences in Reporters given ITCM from Irradiated Balb/c Mice
Treatment Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8
0 Gy 1 1 1 3 2 3 3 3
20 mGy 1 1 1 3 2 3 3 3
2 Gy 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 3
(20 mGy + 2 Gy) 
4 Hours Apart 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2
(20 mGy + 2 Gy) 
24 Hours Apart 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1
(20 mGy + 20 mGy + 20 mGy 
+ 2 Gy) 48 Hours Apart 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2
Individual colony area values were determined using automated algorithms performed on serial
photographs of reporter colonies. This allowed for the tracking of colony area growth over the course
of the incubation period. The averaged colony area values were compared using ANOVA (p<0.05)
across each treatment group on each day of incubation. Numbers (1 through 4, where 1 represents
the largest average colony area and 4 being the smallest average colony area) are designated to each
treatment group so as to indicate a) statistically significant differences in colony area values on each
day of incubation and b) which treatment posses the largest versus the smallest colonies (growth
speed). For example, on days 1-3, average colony area for each treatment was statistically similar
across all the treatments. However, by day 8, reporters exposed to ITCM from acutely irradiated (0
Gy, 20 mGy, and 2 Gy) Balb/c mice showed a similar decrease in average area growth values where-
as the reporters exposed to ITCM from mice in the 24 hour group showed the largest area values. 
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duction has been documented by Mothersill et al. (2005) which showed
that irradiated C57BL/6 mice but not CBA/Ca mice produced bystander
signals that induced calcium fluxes, loss of mitochondrial potential, and
apoptosis in reporter HPV-G keratinocytes. Previously, the presence of a
calcium flux has been associated with production of mitochondria-
derived reactive oxygen species (Rego and Oliveira 2003), which are vital
in the production of radiation induced bystander effects such as apopto-
sis (Lyng et al., 2000, 2002a and 2006). Furthermore, increase in ROS lev-
els have also been associated with DNA damage and induction of p53 lev-
els (Hickman et al 1994, Prives and Hall, 2000, Azzam et al., 2001), which
in turn regulates cell cycle progression ((Bygrave and Roberts 1995).
Radiation has also been documented to induce nitrogen oxide synthase
activity (nitric oxide production), which functions to activate epidermal
growth factor receptors (EGFR) ( Lee et al. 2008) that consequently play
a central role in regulating cell division, death, and thus carcinogenesis
(Johnston et al. 2006). As a result, the ability of a cell to actually undergo
apoptosis as a result of calcium signaling depends on how downstream
molecules such as p53 and NO interact with the surrounding environ-
ment. It may be that acutely irradiated Balb/c mice are generating signals
that utilize calcium as a means for regulating cell cycle checkpoints and
growth rates rather than apoptosis. In both types of mice, repeat expo-
sures of radiation resulted in the persistent induction of calcium levels
that corresponded with significantly excessive colony growth (table 1.1
and 1.2). In fact, Scholz et al. (2009) discusses various pathologies includ-
ing carcinogenesis and metastasis that are associated with plasma hypocal-
cemia. This strongly suggests that stimulation of cell growth elicited by
repeated exposures are in fact carcinogenic rather than adaptive in
nature. 
Overall, this paper concludes that genetic background can modulate
the type of bystander signal that is produced, and these signals may uti-
lize other intracellular signaling mechanisms to induce various types of
biological effects. Such variations in bystander responses, especially with-
in in vivo systems are common, thus serving as a reminder of the com-
plexity within and around a biological system. Clearly, more work is need-
ed to fully understand the link between the nature of the bystander sig-
nal produced and its manifestation in terms of cellular response, and
what that response means on a homeostatic level. 
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